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Great la physical heraftm, bn-- t moral here-te-

la greater.
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An Appeal to Reason
fa its hwn of Jannary 13th, the New York

Mail printed the following interetting editorial:
Tk eridence thaa far given in the money

trust investigation by congress, when taken to-

gether, reveala an astounding and perilous situ-

ation in this rountry, a situation that must and
will be changed.

The only question li whether the change is to
rome thron?h a bitter, costly and unnecessary
struggle between the aroused masees of the
American people and the concentrated and
leagued power of money and credit control, or
whether the remedy ia to be reached through
ralm, intelligent, volnntary action by those who
dominate the present monstrous and Intolerable
alliance of national banks, trust companies, rail-
road and industrial corporations and other
public service Institutions.

There can be no longer any doubt that the
dan?(r to the nation Is a real one. There has
been much heat and much exaggeration. Politi-
cal and journalistic demagogues have been at
work. Personal malice, envy and deadly finan-
cial rivalries and feuds have played their part
in whipping up excitement and ill-feeli- ng. But
fcfce responsible testimony taken by the Pujo
eonmfttee under the authority of congress
raises an issue tremendous in its character and
magnitude, an issue based on. the solid granite
of proven fact.

It may be a technical error to call the swift
concentration of control of money and credit in
the United States a money trust. The words are
Immaterial. It may be that this new and sinisterpower over the financial, commercial and pro-
ductive activities of the country has beenbrought out largely within the letter of existing
laws. That, too, is unimportant.

The American people have shown in the lastten years in dealing with similar Issues that they
will find a way to break through anv conceiv-able devices that can be contrived by greed andcunning, and that economic freedom, withoutwhich social justice and political stability isimpossible, can not be destroyed. In the lastnational election, only a few weeks ago thenation gave an impressive demonstration of Itspresent Intelligence and temper.

WHY FORCE ANOTHER CLASH?
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great, however captained by men of genius
courage, or cowever intrenched behind tS

technicalities of existing: laws, can enter udoa struggle against the aroused majority with sbvhope of success.
One has but to consider the things established

under oath before the Pujo committee to realize
the Imperative necessity for a change in condi
tions to safeguard the liberty of business ente-
rprise in America. Shall this change com as th
result of intelligent and patriotic fon

between the masters of Wall street and the
official representatives-- of the people at large
or shall it come as the result of another dNas
trous and humiliating struggle?

The uncontradicted evidence taken c hePujo money trust committee in Washington
shows clearly that the Morgan-Stillman-Bak- er

group in Wall street stands at the head of the
impressive combination of money and Tedit
control which hasso shocked and alanLPd the
country. Their immediate instrument oi rower
consists of J. P. Morgan & Co., the National City
bank, the First National bank, the Guaranty
Trust company, the Bank, of Commerr thQ
Chase National bank and the Bankers Trust
company. These, with their subsidiary com-panie- s,

and with the Mutual and Equitable Life
Insurance companies, control about a billion and
a quarter ot dollars. Through direct own rshlp,
identity of directors, voting trusts or

arrangements, the colcssal
assets of these Institutions are domlnafd and,
for practical purposes, controlled by Mr Mo-
rgan, Mr. Baker and Mr. StIIlman ani chair
obedient lieutenants.

The money hierarchy thus established has
been shown to be domlnantly affiliated with or In
actual control of national banks, trust com-
panies, inssnee companies, railroads, com-
mercial and industrial corporations and public
service enterprises scattered all over the cou-
ntry. This mighty alliance of wealth, wbich Is
dominated by the Morgan-Stillman-Bak- er group
and its partners and agents in and out of Wall
street, consists of one hundred and twelve co-
rporations, administered by three hundred and
forty-on-e directors, with total capital and re-

sources representing almost exactly twenty-tw- o

and a quarter billions of dollars. The distribu-
tion of this controlled and affiliated 'power 13

given thus:
One hundred and eighteen directors in

thirty-fou-r banks and trust companies, having
total resources of 52,679,000,000 and total de-

posits of $1,953,000,000.
Thirty directors in ten insurance comcanies

having total assets of ? 2,2 9 3,0 00,000.
One hundred and five directors in thirty-tw- o

transportation systems having: a total cap'taii-zatio- n

of $11,7S4,000,000 and a total mileage
of 150,200, without counting express companies
and steamship lines.

Sixty-thre- e directors in twelve public utility
5 --75Uons QavinS a total capitalization of KV

ALL POWER TO ONE PIiACE
This represents a rapid centralization ot

power over industry, commerce aji enterprise
without a parallel in the history of the world,
iwen if the size of the interests thus combined
under the direction or potential influence of a
few arch-millionair- es were but half true, the
situation ought to stir the conscience and ei-ci-te

the fears of the most conservative citizen.it must be evident that no new large enterprisecan be established in any part of the country

f t111!33 lts securities are under-writt- en by
with the sanction of the Morgan-Stillman-Jak- er

triumvirate. The evidence shows that
thirty-si- x issues of stock made through thisgroup, with opportunities for domination in each
oa?i'iireprf!eilt aggregate value of more than

Diiiion, three hundred and sixty-eig- ht millions
01 dollars.

rwl BeiVrfio is said to be even more
than Mr. Morgan, admitted on the stand thatne could not recall a single transaction in the

Unit 7e,?rs whIck amounted to more than ten
Sro!0?11"? i whlch J-- p-- Morgan & Co., the

bank, Speyer & Co., Kuhn, Loeb
& U., Lee, HIgginson jb Co., Kidder, Peabody
Z. V?" Ue Illillo!s Trust and Savings company

the First National Bank of Chicago did not
have a hand.
. ponder that Mr. Baker frankly admittedto the Pujo committee that in his judgment thl3

Xe,mreI cas concentrated such almost
unthinkable power in a few hands, had gone far
enough. He had just acknowledged that in


